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ynn-ay- ,

Paragon- - Pharmacy
1anager.

(Opposite JPostolOfice

1

CAROLINA NEWS

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parrs of the State.

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.

Notes Gotten.for the l&azette and Se-

lections from Latest North
Carolina Newspapers.

The &ouhern railway la laying pipe
and making extensive preparations fr
erecting a tank wittti a capacity of 60,000
gallons at Greensboro for supplying
their engines with water,

f

Monday afternoon a small child of
Collin. Anthony's was left in the house
wlt'h another dhiild three years old. In
a few minutes the latter gave alarm
of distress, and when the mother ran
in &e found that the smaller child
had slipped from its little chair near
the fire and was badly burned on the
side, face and neck. It died. (Scotland
Neck Democrat.

Mr. H. S. PSiikston, a printer ttn this
office and a moat wonthy young man,
leaves this imorMng for Bakersville to
establish the Mitchell Mirror, a weekly
newspaper devoted to tflne best (interest
of that clever bui politically misguided
people. We commend him to the dis-
tinguished consideration of our friend,
Colonel Ike Bailey, who must act the

TAPI .

"3 lP worm eifthUen Teet lone at
FfiETS. Thia 1 am sore has caused my

vBu. w oOWlils, Balrd, Mltft

YrMlj candy
7 - cathartic ,

riessmnc raiacaoie. Potent. Tait ami - nGood. New Sicken. Weaken. GrKte.... - CURE CONSTIPATION. .
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News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

SME SON
--A.Xi035TIEj

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year
j Daily & Sunday, by mail 8 a yeai

THE SUNDAY SUN
Si

is the greatest Sunday Nwspa;
per in the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail $2 a year.

Address THESUN, New Y ork.

mDr. David Kennedys
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH

'AND LIVER TROUBLES.

127 pafim Ldiea Jervey Leggtnca, XI
per cent, of cost G. A. Mean and Sons.

BaJblee' Moccasins, 15 oeaSa palrM al
color. G. A. Mears and Soaa.

To Care Conatlpatlon Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10 or 25c.

If C C C. fail to cure, drncgists reftmdjaoney.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it.. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im--

Surities from the body. Begin to-da-y to
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious 'complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c. 50c.

UQE
PEEDY

?7 :e; LE GLCIR'S

FAMOUS FREIIGH (IEUEDV

M3ver Failo. r
ENDORSED OY THOUOANDO ,

Of ladies as a periodical tccvktor without aa eqaal
cocccssfol when Cottoa Root, Pevayroyal. Ergot, etc..
bare proyen worthies. S5 two-c-ut stamps brings tria!
oackagc, and convinces themost skeptical of their won-ietf-

properties. Send cents in stamps for pamphle
,ntainingTaluable information for ladies " Addre
LeClaik Pill Co.TUS. Agenrs, BostOK, Urn
N,Bll.correspoudence confiocntial and retorne'
vita dial package. r"1-

FOBj SAIdS IN ASHEVILLE BY '

C- - A. KAYSOR. '

IPrice will

T! I

B.S DAVIS,

wanted by the law officers of this
county. One of these Is Ulus Metcalf.
charged with the murder of John Nor- -
ton, which was committed on April 28,
1898, on Shelton Laurel, in the upper
edge of the county. Metcalf had very
successfully eluded the officers up to
the time of his arrest. The second ras-

cal whom the sheriff overhauled and
safely lodged in jail 3s Wallace Ray,
who is charged with a great variety of
offences, the sheriff holding eight war-
rants for his arrest. Ray ttnas terroriz.-e- d

the good citizens of this county for
a number of years and had kept under
cover in Tennessee until now. Ray
belonged to the famous so-call- ed "Jes-e- e

James outlaw gang."
The law violators of this county had

either better reform or when crime is
done (had better not stop until they
reachMexico or some other very dis-
tant country, for we now have a sher-
iff that goes and gets 'em. J. E. H.

SELF SUPPORTING PENITENTIARIES
We noitice that tho3e who lhave been

connected with the penitentiary durin?
the last year are claiming that the peni-
tentiary cannot ibe miade self support :ng.
This is a very natural answer for themto make to the report of the three expert
book-keepe- rs who have been going over

nyoke and find institution about$100,000 In debt. But penatentiaries paytheir way in other states. The report ofthe Virginia penitentiary; shows that itpaid its own way last year and turnedover $40,000 to the state (treasury. TheTennessee penitentiary pasdl fits way andhad $35,500 left over. The North Caroli- -
'Penitentiary was self susifaaiinins- - to

1896. It is hard (to understand why theconvicts on good farms cannot maketheir own living. With honest, compe-
tent management there is no Teason whvthe penitentiary in this srate could notbe made self sustaining. Western1 En-terprise.

THE FORCE OF BAD EXAMPLE.
We learn that Dr. Lyle's two kids DrHiggins' kid, and Wiley Zaichairy's kidenticed) a vlMm 5nto the Bob Williamsbarn Friday night andi putting! a (ropearpunid his neck proceeded to draw himup to a girder (and let him hang until hewas dead! dead! ! dead! ! ! The . vtctiimwas Sam Womack's dog, and Sara ismad as Toney about it. The dag dS notkicking, however. Franklin Press

Constipation
Causes folly half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces 7bUiousness,-torpi- d liver, Indi--

3
gestion. .bad Uste. coated
tongue, sick headache, in-- H rs II & s
somnla, etc Hood's Pills:
sure constipation' and all its' L3 MaV
"esulis, easily and thoroughly, 3. Aildrusst
Vrcpared.'by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mn-.-'- ,

he only Pills to take with Hood's Swssxvw- - u

Ball & Sheppard
6 Patton At8.

their building
" r,

could
-- -

not d
sieam

better thai

Harrisburg Boiler.
But you must have experienced work-- l

uksu w uo tne work, and we are conn- -
A.uu4(. Lum, we can paease you.

Ball & Shepherd.
PHONE 88

GELMAN
The only New York tailor in the city.!

The finest line of good in the cfflty all toe.'

newest noveUfcie for gendemen's clott-
ing. The only store la the city that
makes clothing! to ordar exclusively.

Save your money and your clothing to
hkve them detazted, preseed and repaired.
AH wiork riarakrteed.

GELMAN, the Tailor,

Cor. Haywood and College Sts.

Record of Life. Polic No. 229 880

ISSUED BY

The Koithmstern Untnal Life

Insurance Co.

May 4, 1891, at age of 45, on the
life of R. U. Garrett of Asheville,
N .C. Amount issued fiofooo.
Annual premium $384.60. Div-
idends applied to reduce cost.

Cast
' Payment. Dir.

JfS 80....184 60
1SSS ...... 2SS S9 95
1SS4.... .... .... SA 106 71

ms - .... ...... ...... 276 00 1xwo
AO IA

188C...W ...... .... lS 90 220 7f
1897' ...... 979 fiA 111

tm..: .... .. .... 260 80
Doii0ie diTldead.'

s 4Tbe' dlTidend are i more than even
proxmed.w-- R. u. Garrett.

farther to Israel to hds young footsteps, j

Morganton Herald. I

We are informed of the biting of the
little child of Mr. Hiram Sherrill at
Forest Hill today (Thursday) by a oak
The child has since been suffering very
much and was thought to (have been
having spasms. It is thought by some
ithat the cat hias hydroplhobia. Con-

cord Standard.

Two of Uncle Sam's unfortunate vol-

unteers called Bit the jail soon after
dark last night and asked to be admit-
ted to the lockup to spend the night.
Theyi eaid they were en route ;to their
homes in New York from a southern
camp; that they had lost their trans-
portation! aJid ben put off the train at
Charlotte tand that they had walked
here from tlhiere. They said they had
nothing to eat since Wednesday at
coon, and of course were very hungry.
Jailer Reese admitted them to the lock
up and there they spent the might. He
gave them breakfast in the morning
and they went on their tramp rejoicing.

Greensboro Telegram.

The annual meetings of the Southern
Stock Mutual and the Underwriters, of
Greensboro, were held Friday. The re-

ports made show that the year 1898 was
the best year in the history of these
companies. The premium receipts for
the two companies have been over $50,-00- 0.

Each company pays a dividend to
policy hold'ers o f 20 per cent. The
Southern Stock Mutual increases its
surplus fund to over- - $12,500 and ite
emergency fund to over $25,000. The
Underwriters pays to its stockholders a
dividend of 6 per cent. The combined
assets of the two companies to policy
holders $233,731.45. The two compan-
ies, Including- - the "dividend to policy
holders just declared, have paid back
tothe people who (insure with them, in
the dost fbur years, over" $20,000. The
losses toy fire for last year, J.898, were
only 20 per cent of the premium re-

ceipts.

MITCHELL CRIMINALS CAUGHT.
j '

A Shelton Laurel Murderer and an A'l

Jimd Outlaw Captured by i

1 tjp r Sheriff Ram&ay .
Speclalfto the . Caetite.

Mhall, N. C., Jan 21. Sheriff Rob-
ertas.' Ramsey, of this coun.v made a
successrul trip to;Sevter , find , Blount
couuti'es, Tenn., this week, in which he
captured two men who had Jong been

VICTORIA OBJECTS

Tcwn Board Unanimous in Its Disap-

probation ofGreater Asheville.
"GFreater AsheviHe" does not appear t

be meeting with popular favor. Wool
seyites and AshevMlians alike object an
now comes 'the following" from Victoria

At a meeting of the mayor and- - boar
of commissioners "of the town of Vic to
ria, h&ldi the 14th day of January. 1899, i
was unanimously

Resolved, That itbis board desires to
express its decided' disapprobation cf the
proposed legieuation looking to the in
corpora don of the town within the limit
of the city of Asheville, amd that the
repnesen'taltives of the district and! coun-
ty in the general assembly, now Ini ses-
sion, be fu'm'ished with a copy of this
resolution and be requested !to oppose
any legislation of the character indi
catedL

''GOLF IN THE SOUTH LAND."

"Golf in the Southland", lis the title
of an article in the last issue ofTIarper
Weekly. It contains a splendid illus-

tration of a part of the Swannanoa
Country club golf alinks and a long
"write-up- " from which the following is
clipped:

"Although golf at Asheville Is now in
its third season, the present course

A

was only (laid out a year ago, and the
new addition of nine holes has only
just been thrown, open, for play. The
old nine hole course Is a short one,
measuring only 1,827 yards, but it Es

good golf from the fact that there is
not a. stogie leveller' on the course.
The hazards are so arranged that the
drie must be a good one if the green
is to "be reached im par figures, and the
foozler at the tee has no chance to
take a brassey, and thus place himeieaf
on even term with thei man who has
driven a 'screamer.' This Is an unus-
ual excellence, and Is greatly to the
credit tff (the" secretary, Mr. J. J. Mc-Closto- ey,

who laid out the course with-
out professional assistance."

Don't get scared when your ; heart
troubles vou. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digeste what you eialt. It will cure
every form of dyspepsia. Paragkm phar-
macy. v.;?--

Lamee Spring Hen SbJMs, 9Sc.
Mean and Sons.

If you are not satisfied wtfth your pres-
ent accommoaations try the Oaks hotel,'rates modenatev j

The smaliest tton may exert .the
greatest influence. DeWik's IdiJtXe Ear-
ly Risers, are unequalled for overcom-
ing constipation' and ' liver- - troubles.
Small pill best pill, safe . pill. Paragon
pharmacy.;, "

V '"4 . , i ' t,
Child's Spring Heel Shoe, tfzes to

8, 85c O. A..llears and Sana - .

Elastic starch' is t first and best. 'Try it

Alex Webb, Agt
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